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Once more has London and all England
been startled by a crime, or rather a series
of crimes compared with which the most atrocious murders of the past few years sink into
utter insignificance. The prevalence of assassination in this country, indeed, may well
st.ii'tle the Home Odice, and cause the general dissi.tisl'uctiou which exists relative to
the poiice- The occurrences of which I will
give you an account are almost inexplicable
in the lowest estimate of human ferocity; and
the fact that a long career of the most cruel
crime bhould have been pursued without discovery through years of tune and at the sacrifice of more than twenty lives, in a quiet
rural district of this enlightened isle, is one
fraught with horror ami well calculated to
It
fill tLio whole community villi alarm.
appears ttie woman who is accused oft l.e
deeds is one Mary Aun Cotton, a dirk but
not ill looking person of perhaps forty-fivyears, who has lesided most of her lite iu
different ton 113 in the northern counties.
Early in life she was leading au immural
career, and was noted for a malicious temper and uncomfortable habits. About seventeen 3 ears ago she was married to a Collier
at Newcasile, named William Mowbmy,
with whom she moved to the south of England, where they sojourned at I'lymouth and
otner pLces iu that neighborhood returning
again alter several years to the north. Mrs.
Viowbray told her old frieuds that she hail
given birth to four children while in the
south, and ihat they had all died there. No
sooner had sha settled down at Helton,
children
than her remaining and nuw.y-bor- n
began to drop oil'. One liU.le girl p.isseJ
away iu lSW, a boy in y til, and another
daughter in t lie y ear following. Then the
iliiaiu .Mowbray, fell ill and was
husband,
as suddenly and mysteriously carried olf, as
it was then supposed, by uiaeuse, 'J lie ill
defatigable widow coolly drew tile life insurance, mid being in uouiiiig sn.spi.ctcd, was
admitted to an inliruiary ut huuderland,
where, ever ou tho ulerc, she managed to
t.isciiialu and warry one of the inmates,
George Ward. Ward, coining out of tin.
inliruiary with his hale and hearty bride,
got a filUKtion in the town una for with
liegaa to decline in health, a:id in a shoit
time, he, loo, went the w.iy of all the earth,
otid 110 suspietion of iouipli.y attached to
this worse than medieval Garuarían. iSow
so it is said, she resumed her older regular
life, but did notbeeouie so utterly disieputa-blbut that she managed to secure a hiiuii
lion us ), hum keeper 111 the lainiiy of one
John Kobinson, a journey man ship builder
at 1'aliioir llubiusoii was "hot long pr..ol'
against tue seductive bland. shaieiits of Jlary
Ami, who h de.'Ciilied i.s having been at
t.bix time not without valid claims to comeliness of person and bright wits, 'i'iiuy were
married, iu less than a year nlier poor
Waid's dei.th; imbed, it is Uoubtful whether
Uobinson was ever aw are that such a porsoti
as Wurdcvei existed. at least as his predecessor. Kobinson had been preciously mania 1,
mid now installed his liride as stepiuo.her
over a nourishing family of live children.
Mrs. Lobinsón added, us her sliare of the
domestic Circle, the only riinaiuiiig child oi
her fiit husband, a girl of nine. For that
single year ol lfii? ootween January, the
date "1 her engagement as housekeeper, and
Christmas it teemed as thctign h restless
pestilence swept oer that devoted houseS ithin a fotuiiglit after her
hold.
nppear
anec in tlie house an infant boy sicliened
and died; in A jail two children, tix und
tight, followed; iu May, 11 boy of nine; iu
a girl of three. The doctors
ho attended tties.; cases were firm iu their
opinion that they were cut.es ofgaslric fever,
and stol, wonderful, most wonderful to
in this ago of science and education,
there was no suspicion of the woman Mary
miii! Were the neighbors idiuts; and was
lobinsón a fool? A circumstance
most
fortunate for Robinson uverted trom hi a
fate which was doubtless already entered
aiiaiust his name iu the woman's mental
of intei.ded victims- - He discovered
that Mary Ann had bttu Keying ii,to debt
;
then his sisit J piWiiing some of his
ter oeau to have slight suspicions with
regard to the children, whicU they communicated to him. Tne result was a violent
l,
which caved bis li:e.
Mrs. M.
qua-icthought it time to "muko lierpi-lFcarce,"
unci one day slipped out of the house v.uh
au infant child ot'his, and disappearel altogether from Uohinsoii 3 si.;lit and knn,
leaving tin! child at a ie:ihiRr's.
i.Jaiy
Ann resumed her old vagi am life again ti t
some thing should turn up, finding what
support she could in the byways of the
northern towns, ibis time something was
r.ithcr longer than usual turning up, and
the thiTt l'Lr vi- tims must have become
lnintic for want of satiation. 1'crhps who
knows'.' in this mysterious iiiterv.il Oetwceii
there v.re v'ctbns, as jet
lMi" ai d
undiscovered, in the d.irk s'reeis and
of Ler residence. At nil
spiulid Loii-c- s
17U, she once more appeared iu
a respectable and coi.ti.lei.tial iiire'.er as
the lionsckeeper of a Walibollic pitman
named Frederick Colto.i. hhewa&ut her
c'.d t.o.ln I. and her ell taclits were as
before quite succcssiul; iie had become au
adept in the art of turning a housekeeper
into a bride
Frederick Cotton proved us
suseepliblo
John Lobinsón had beeu before liiin, and surrendered at diaitttiuu
wnhm throe moiui.s after flanging Mary
Ano 1. houiekeper. For the lourtu time
nhc appears in the noble station of a wife
and mother, and take up her position al
t'.c domestic firoide. Lut Mrs. Cottou'i
inarii' d xi U nee, wbile it a., pirhup.i,
through iut
Was at least brief. Le
died 111 about live uiorrhs after the wedding,
and was lie ei.tly and ur.su.-- . iciou.,ly kid
in tl.p cunt:
cburthyaid. i L n it come
the lurii ol uo ( f hi- iuiif, who followed
to th hour, e
eixii other in quick sutci.-i.fioni.ei.ee no traveler
tlieua mau l,u
bj.odi d m the fanii! died, aud theu
s
latí rnnaininft' cb. Id, a youth, wound
up the sad procession gra":war4 about the
middle of last July, a ue -t cuse wn the
on 3 liich finally roused n'Jfpicion, racred
the wninan'i arrest, aud brought about a
seanb into the whole course of iitr previous

l'rit.

U. S. Marshal,
John
f S. .A ,f
W. L. Uiirniiig.
'"s ir,
V v Attorney,
T. i Catron
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L'. S. Depositary,
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I'uj matter.

life. An inquest was held on Charles Cotton, but the doctors swore that death had
ensued from natural causes, and the coroner's verdio was rendered accordingly.
Lut the good people of the Village of West
Auckland were not now to be quieted by so
superficial a disposal of the subject, und
demanded further investigation.
An exhumation of the body was ordered, anda
thorough examination made, the result of
which was the discovery of appalling quantities of white arsenic. Mrs. Cotton was at
once nrrestcd on the charge ot poisoning
Charles' and it transpired that her cruelty
to him when alive h id known no bounds.
The evidence on her preliminary examina"
tion give such strong suspicion that ths authorities thought it necessary to search up
hor pnst, and thus was developed the horrible stoiy of which I have given you the
outlines. The third husband, Kobinson,
comes forward to hear witness to the
mysterious deaths of his little ones, and
proof is not wanting that, the woman's mother, who died very suddenly while her
daughter was visiting her, was among her
victims. Thus 110 less than fifteen children,
besides the three husbands,
Mowbray,
"Ward and Cotton, and the mother, from
the fr'f.htful holocaust of this wretch's wrath,
malignity, or iiismiitv. 'J here is no special
evidence thit'sho had been insane, except
the tremendous evidence nffurded by this
long revel and delight in crime. The trial,
which will conie en a few weeks hence, will
probably exceed in harrowing detail any
which has taken place in England foi many
years; even the Tranpmann murders France,
und the poisoning cases in America, must
pale before it.
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THE POPULAR STRAUSS.
From the

MusL-a-

Gu; st.

l

Strauss, the ' great J7altz King," as lie
is called, with h.s good louks, geni il i.iati-ners- .
immaculate d.ess, and his marvellous
ly vivneious v;;r 3 and wonderful leading
power, fair.y charmed the American people
when ho was iu this conn: ry, and his beau
titul compositions are now becomb g familAlus'cImu.
iar to all our Aniericau
though
a youu niun, only
forty-fivhe has published more than liui)
coinposii ions, soma of which luvo readied
a sain of upwards of
copies,
and whii h yield him an annual income of
10, (Jul) florins, lid is bjl eve i to be worth
about a million, an J Ir.s a charming v;lla,
in Kieizmg, a short distance from Vienna,
where he lives in English style, has elegant
horses and carriages,
nd
ride.., drives,
with his
and accomplished wife,
enjoys the good ihnigs of tb world in u
timer that falls to the lot ol but low musicians.
Tiie musical reputation of the Strauss
family has its origin with Jolinnn
transa
the elder, who wan born in Vienna in lüUl.
Like all young uppirants, his geni.is was not
at fi.st iipprccialed by his parents, und ibey
apprenticed him to learn the trad j of bookbinding. Lut this the ooy soon found not
at all to bis taste, and by devoting his lei
sure hours to music soon become sullieiently
familiar with lie hautboy to enable him to
abandon his trade, and enter the baud of tin
infantry rcgin.eut.
From this he constantly
rose in puouo esteem, soon organizing una
training au independent orchestra, and in
troducd'g a number of original composr
t.ons, of which his waltzes, with such novel
UK'lodiei and peculiar rjthoi were greeted
with great applause.
His death took place
iu líSíi), sliM-ilafter Lis íeturn from
eiigng mcnt in Divsden. This
the son, Uurr Johami Strauss, then eighteen years of age, sole director of the or.hjs-trThe son seems to have inherited trom
his father his triste and inclination for music, and alt'i- ug his paieits' original intention was th t he should enter the military
service, by roducing a complete wa.iz,
composed hy him entirely without, ussistence
that the father from that ime spared no
pains to give him a most thorough educ uion.
I'nderthi sons jjUidanee, tne otchcstru
reached a c'ate of peifect'.ou that made it
the udiniratien of ihu ,iici'" ' world. At all
the prominent balls and conceiV. the public
w. treated to new wahzes, poii.... marches, i'C , from his prolific pen, unto 'In y
earned for the ecmooser. both in Europe
and America, the title of Mendelssohn of
the brill room-I!HC2 he married the celebrated singer.
Mile Jetty J'refl'z.
In 1807 he organized a
new band with which he wnt to I'uris, and
pa' e a series cf concerts lasting ouring the
11
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A RAILROAD

TO

NEW MEJICO.

From the Cimarron News.

The inhabitants of our Territory
cannot but have noticed the unceasing efforts which have been made
during the last two years by certain
well known and esteemed of our
Company fo secure a Railroad for
us. Discouragement after olisGourng-mcn- t
they have 'experienced, but
fortunately for us, the grit" which
made
what it is, wtts not
.vanting hee, and that dogjed per
severance which always succeeds is
now showing its fruits.
One year ago no railroad point
was nearer to us than Denver or
Carson. Now Denver has built to1
wards us 118 miles to Puoblo, and
Carson 52 miles to Lyon. At those
points equidistant from us some 100
miles, the extension? midit have res
ted some time, but no breathing time
could be or was allowed.
Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Kailroad has
pushed on with giant strides during
tho pas year to secure for itself the
lucrative traffic of our Territory, and
did not
exist to prove our state1
mrtit it would rarely be believed that
enterprising company has construct1
ed over one mile a day counting the
entire 3G3 days during the past twelve
months.
On the first proximo the Atchison.
Topeka and Patita Fe Kailroad will
be running to the IFestem State
Line of Kansas at Fort Dodgo, and
by April 1st their road will be opened to Fort L on, thus securing bv
one of the mo'st gigantic in Kailroad
construction an equal standing point
wi'h the Kansas l'aeifi? and Denver
and llio
lluilroads.
The Atchison Topeka and Santa
Fe Railroad, however not content to
rest on their ores for a moment,
have nlreaday incorporated for an
extension to Cimarron, and aru no
arranging the details for its con
structiuii, The new Company is
called ''Tho Arkansas Valley and
Cimarron Railway Company," and
it3 incoroorators
are, J. T. Burr,
Vice Fresi.lt nt of the Atchison, IV
peka and Santa Fe RailroaJ, John
Collinson, Principal Stockholder in
the Maxwell Land Grant and Railway Cutnpany, T. J. Peter, Direc
to a.id general manager of tho Atchison, Topeka, and Santi Fo Railroad, Cheromo B. ChaiTee, S. B.
Hiking, T. Kickerson, Director of
the Atchison, Topoka and Santa
Fo Railroad, and IV. R. Morley,
Vico President of the M. L. G.
R. Co. These gentlemen also form
tho first board of direction, and with
such a management 110 fears need
fcitstof a failure.
Let us give all possi'jlo encouragement to this enterprise. That it
will succeed we do not doubt, but
we can hasten on the fulfillment ol
its promises, üvt.y rúan in our
Territory wants a Railroad, therefore let each iudividually lead a
helping hand.
Dc-uve- r

Gí.-ii- rlo

2ht o.' ugu3t Mrs. Tim'"
ilis othy Btaiiiee, of TiLbiiU county,
celcuraled Vi lina Orchestra, L J i.iJol.unn'a Ohio, guve birth to eight
children
ahinee by his brother Edaird. consists of
tLrte boys and five irl.
They
thirty-sip'eked performers whose services
nre p'.eged lor a definite period
Iu lisien are all living und healthy, but quite
ing to the siraius of this orchestrn, under small.
Mr. Biadlee, was married
Joliann, one cannot fail to be impressed
years
go to Fuñico Mowery,
with the fire and dash of its lealcr, f.v?ty
who
weighed
two hundred and eev
the
muscle
of
and
body seeming to
nerve
assist at the woik, i.S witL iuiio iu hand,
pounds on the day of Iter
and face towards the orch. sir t, ho imparls marriage.
Sim has given tiith to
a share oi Lis enthusiasm t j cch individual
two pair of twins, and :,o
eight
play;r.
Lis comp"ositons nrj dinrneterze-- by the more, inukiug twelve children in mx
vivaci y an
wti Infi-- n('tlier nielo 'y and years.
Mr- - Bradlee was a
triplet,
their merit is acknowiedg- d t unly by th
mother
tier
and father both being
general pubüe, whom this class of
naturally pleases but rcc.ives,aioreover, the twins, and her grandmother
the
jiraiso of severer critics.
mother of five pairs of twins. CinLjuc-j- und Olierver.
Telegrams from the East ay that wool cinnati
entiieperiodolthelire.it
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NUMBER 9.

A Red Renegade. The charm
of a residence among the noblo red
men who inhabit the Indian Territory seems in a faii way tobe rcmovod
in the case of Mr. Israel Boudinot.
This individual, whosft mother is a
Cherokee,
came in
white
with
people early in
contact
life, and when fifteen years of ago
left his home for the East, where he
remained eight years, and during
fair education,"
that time secured
with a small smattering of law. Returning he soon made his accomplis-ment- s
known, and a movement was
made amongst his friends to place
him in a position of influence and
honor. lie professed to be indigo
nant at the attitude of our government, toward the Indians, and promised those about him to bring them
early relief.
These promised do not appear to
have been any too" scrupulously remembered. In fact, Boudinot is al
leged to have put himsef in communication with certain railroad corporations desiring largo land grants,
and to havo formed quite friendly
relations with somo of the specula
tors who have had an eager eye to
the value of tho Indian pobscssions.
lie is charged with having entered
into somo of the worst schemes of
these people against tho interests of
ins
brethren, and on
returning home, after more than a
fcix months' residence h Yaihington,
he finds himsef, though iich4 far
from being an objejt of worship.
Tho Indian, wo think it has beiorc
been remarked, does not soon forget
an injure, and treachery in one of
hi3 own number is one of the worst
crimes in his calendar. Therefore,
the irato reds have extended to Bou
dinot a cordial invitation to leave
tho Indian Territory. He is denounced far and near; his own tro
thtr even, who edits the official organ
of tho nation, joining in the war
against him. Israel, it is believed,
will not disregard tho popular will,
but fold hU tent like tho Arab, aud
us "silently steal away.''
d

copper-colore-

d

A'Lt;cky Gajiblkr. A gentleman from Malta by the naino M.
liugeja ha3 been astonishing the
fashionable gamesters at Ilombourg
by certain recent operations in caids.
Those operations ha ve been conducted "featlv to his advantage, and to
the proportionate loss of the propri
etor of the gaming establishments.
It well known that many vrnturen
some individuals take h tlitual plea
ure in deluding themselves with the
idea that they have discovered a
"system" by means of which they
must infallibly win in their contests
with chanco. Armed w ith these systems, they confidently repair to the
tables, like ThacKeruy's hero of the
"wheel of fortune," und i.i like manner come to grief. The proprietors
recognize in these pwsnns their
most profitable customers, snd welcome them with cordiality.
This
Jl. Bugeja also Lad a system, and
asked M. Blanc, the
pros
prietor, if he might Btako 115,000
francs at a tim. instead of 12,000,
the usual limit. M. Bl ir.c, foresee
Tig a goldea harvest, cheerfullp
consented, but what was his surprise
and the suiprise of the spectators to
f- ithat in twenty -- two sittings,
the -. 'Jte.e adventurer had won 1,
000,0L5r franca. M. Blance then
reduced the limit to the usual figure,
when M. Bugeja affably remarked
that L9 tytcta required larger
stakes, and pru'ientiy departed with
his winning. If M. Bugoja wishes
to make another million more quickly still, he rhould uk-- ouf a patent
for his discovery and offer it for sale
in America.
?

c

Advanced seven cents a pound on account
of the destruction of that commodity by the
Boston Fire. It U thought that most wool en
goods wili advance thirty per cent , lor the

Ix or.e of Mr. Froudc's lectures he
passed a mand and deserved cnmpü-mei.- t
'
on Daniel 0'Connell,th great
&me reason.
Thiers will attcnl the Vienna
champion of tolerance. Said the
'
The fair of the people! Arricultural and
lecturer: "A great nan is great beMechanic 'I Society will cert duly lie held at
lib kory, N. C, on the lith aoJ JLh of
cause lie discovers the tendency ol
November.
1
tl.a g
and has the coursge to
Cu'i.oruia, with more wheat than she
place himself at the noad of it."
Gladstone's wife gives at leist
knows
b it to do with, is prcpurug to
Good ami true! And O'Connell did
raise more next ear tLau the raised this. four Louw of each day
to tLo poor. this, and become the "emancipator
Tb German giverment denies hating
of tolerance."
We need such emani seed any order iiiterferii.g with the 1 micipa tore among us those who liare
gration ol Gtrmaos to this country.
' The
the ken to see, the greatness to com
St Louis Republican claims to have
the handsomest and most complete newspaNewfoundland
has Just helJ tcr Ciit prebend, and the courage to declare
per oCici ia the world.
an defend.
n.

i

CLIPPINGS.

A robbery was committed on th
17th of last August at the factory
of the Hackensack Jewelry Manufacturing Company, the thief obtaining
money and jewelry from a safo to
the amount of. $8,000. Gustavo
Kindt; one of tho company's workman, had been employed a short
time previous to repair the lock of
an adjoining safe, and it is supposed
that he then took an impression of
the lock on the safe that was robbed.
Yesterday he was arrested at Hackensack by Detectives Tilloy and
Heidelberg, and a quantity of tho
stolen property found in his house.
Victor Fico, who boarded with him,
was arrcsteed
as an accomplice,
Both men are Belgians. Kindt is
an escaped convict, having been sentenced to Sing Sing prisión for ten
years in 18G1) for two skillful robberies of the safe of IFheeler, Par
sons & Co., first in this city and
afterwards in Brooklyn, when he
obtained altogether about 35,000
worth of watclies and jewelry.
A Ttrre Haute boy of tender
years and heart has drowned sever."
teen kittens, tied pans to the tails
of nino dogs, brushed his father's
new Filk hat against the grain, and
blown upa pet canary with a firecrac-- i
ker in the lust month, and still his
fond mother intends him for the pulpit.
Oshkosh, Wisconsin, has an Enoch
Arden, who dUn't look into the window, go off and pine nwjy in secret,
or perish with a broken heart, as
did th ítí poor coot of Tennyson's.
This one means business, and eays
he'll "mako it hot for' em."
Gustave Ceurbet, the famou3 painter who, as a member of the Paris
Commune, ordered the Vendóme
column to be torn down, has become
confirmed hypochondriac, and has
entered tho famous convent of tho
Trappists.
The money was recently collected
at Kalamazoo, Mich., upon a note
that had passed through the Chicago
fire and was nothing but ashes, yet
had been proserved intact between
two sheets of cotton batting.
A young lady, up town, recently
paid two hundred and fifty dollara
for having a singlo
dress made.
The careworn look of her intendod
since he heard of it has caused the
deepest anxiety among his friends.

It in reported that nearly 11 the
opera houses throughout Daly are
to be consolidated under tho can-- a
rem en t of a joint stock company,
whose capital, of course, consists
chiefly of notes.
During three days of this week
the Eagle a'id Thoenix Mills of Co
Itimbu, Ca.. have sold 120,0 .0 yards
of their goods to Macon alone-e- qual
miles cf data.
to seventy-on- e
A mm who
Havana ECgir?,
he had, replied
kets to course
en by his w ife.
Frederick

bought

ft

thousand

on being asked what

that they were
of lectures to be

tic- giv-

Hudson was offered a

salary of $30,000 per annum to go
back and conduct the editorial department oí tho Kew York IlertHd.
Mr. Jordar,, of Portland, Oregon,
has been arrested four times for
Denting Us Rife, each time giving;
v-bonds aal retuJ'dng to hi

4;'

The golden wedding of tie King
end Queen cf Saxony wan celebrated
in a grand manner, at Jrtsdca, on
the th cf November.
Scnor Ssgota intends to conduct
his own dfeii"? at his approaching
impeachment trial before the Spanish
Cortes.
Mr. Stanley will leave England
for America on the fib November.

Loui, the Prince Imperii!, 3alec
taring for barita vis purposes. ,

as Bagas

LOCAL HEMS.

station quite worn out and with a
changed plan of tuteos to gain an

tecltc.

addition to our already large list of
Local or special notices will be charged
subscribers.
at i eat) live cents j'er Hue lor each inserHaving rested ourselve and beast tion.
awhilo at the premises of the aforecopies of the Gakettb for sale at
SATURDAY, NOV. 23, 1872. mentioned undefatiguablo host, we thioExtra
otlice at O cts. a jaece.
turned about to look upon whose
hospitality we could throw ourselvé
Mrs. E. L. Kendrick wishes ns to anand ecpied in the pleas- nounce o tbe pub. in that she will hereafter,
for
ant valley of the Los Alamos creek ni the old stand, continuo to snppl. the best
As will be seen by an article co- the well Mocked larder of Fritz Ey and cheapi st of beef, jior!f, 'ic , the same
pied front the Cimarron News in to- gert, cur ever genial nnd traffic ns the deceased Mr. Kendrick did hereto
furo. See advertisement elsewhere.
day's issue, New. Mexico, at last, seeking butter manufacturer and
'a to have a
and although vegetable vender. Here we learned
Well can it he noticed that there is no
,ve are pained to see that of all the
force in existence by tho many drunken
the particulars of the little tragedy
incorporators and first board of d- which occurred near Fort Union on vagabond who night nnd day take the place
of screeching ow.s on our btreets.
irectors only two are actual settlers tho 14tti inst., which had reached
of New Mexico á. U. Llkins and us after having already gone
The Limerick Krewerv at Golondrinas is
to press
T.'B. Catron, Loth able lawyers
yet uguing and Frank Y7ebber, pioprieti-rlast week.
ve joyfully hail the "Arkansas Vul-luprompt tj supply the tlnraty
It seems that James Farley, who is always with
any amount of his excel eat
and Cimarron Railway Compa- for many ye:rs was in the
employ beer. So he ai.ys in his advertisement in
ny," as tho pioneer of eimilar enter- of Capt. bhoecaker at the Fort unother column.
'
prises.
Union Arsenal, was returning from
Last summer we Noticed that scv the Fort to the old
is now the duily sport
post on what
eral meetings were held in this town formerly used to be a good and fast some oí out luuubitunts.
by men who, as it would seem, were horse ; on passing the ravine mid
Now tint cold weather is srttinjin we
greatly interested to see a like cor ways of the two posts he was hailed
e even body, especially our your" dain
poration spring up and advocate and and ordered to dismount by two ruf ties, to ,mve their winter elotning made to
order by oar new kn'ght cf tbe t.ec'llo and
advance all in their power to have it Cans named respectively Wiley,
a'vs
come, not only to tho borders of Clifford, and Hums, alias 11:11. f hears, Mr. Kohuc, wheaje ' card will be
day.
I'uuiit under
New Mexico, but, if possible, to Not wanting to comply with
their
our very doors. A corresponding wishes he was fired upon, but it
;
"We welcome that excellent and
bo
committee too, if we are not mistak hippetied that the horse which Tur Bpi'.'';.m.'ti of '' ha Art l'lei'TVutive,'' the
I Vi titer's Circalar of Philadelphia, us one
en, were aopoited to see to tins.
by rode as well as that from which ot jur new hx,s.
Now, then, citizens of Zas Vegas, viley had dismounted to make the
in particular, and of the county of fatal shot, which caused tho death
Attention is culled to the "Notice'' t.f
San Mgno, in general, is your of the frrincr within tiitoiu minutes (.'lm.
K.sn.. us secretary of the .Mas
i f this town, olljiing payment
I.'i'le
onie
time to act; call a mass meeting
afterward.', took fright ami ran to- ol UuilÚJiig Lcrtilic.tes.
and why not let it bo during the ward the arsenal and both highwayfirst week of next month, when all men were obliged to make their ts- TTivinr to rnrfura
our week's labor of
!
the principal and moneyed men of oipconthe one remaining animal. i'Dli'iiir onut.
tlliif!. Wemil' In; d- iVS Diiiior
"
i r
the county and Territory aro expec- Taking the road toward Los Alamo , Leg to be excused tor tne sinnii aaiount. ot
loe it news, promising to mUe u m the iu
ted to be here-- devise styme plan of they wrc overtaken lato, at
night uru lor t me lust.
felloweither extending the hand of
by tícrgt. Schafl'iir of the 8th Cavalship to tho already incorporated ry lio, in company with four otlwT
N1JWS OF XII E WEEK.
company or to get up a neiv incor- soldiers and one citizen, took thtm
'Hiere back to Fort Union, where the
poration, independently.
aro plenty of ablo ine'i in our coun- guardhouse received them as inFrom the Cimarron Kewu.
ty to raise sufficient capital for an mates heavi'y ironed. On Thurs
Now tlint new arniiignv!nt3 have been
extension of tho track down this day evening a constable from one
wiieichy We are well assured that
of
way; ay, even to go to woik at the adjoining precincts came to the the lona trtik':d ot and much wtsaeu tor eon
Cimarriiii, i.s soou
once and hava tho track graded una commanding officer with an order to street! 'ii of a I!ai'w:iy taet,
m:iy not be
to he an uceiiiuph-helaid from here to Cimarron and tho hive tho assassins turned
over to iimiss to i,.y nef ae our readers a s.art
lino in running order by tho time him. An escort was given to
of the nroimsed route to be built,
turn
given by the
the "Arkansas Valley and Cimarron them safely over to the civil authori as we alean lrotn
engineers and others fuuiili.a' with the
Railway Company" wülrcne'i the ties outside of the
reservation, as eoiintv.
present capital of Colfax County fears were entertained that the
Stalling in the vnllev of the Arkansas
river, celebrated for its tertih'y nnd elnnnte,
Or if this will not suit, let us go to
f iends cf the deceased might want the liiie bears in a souihwoterly direction
work and have a special election to forcibly tak-- them in
near tl.e henil of Kl
pofauaioii. to tl.i' Ciuiuiroii
called to vote for tho issue of bonds Uu reaching the limits of
is Dry
which aag'ieiz.-dtho Fort Kio Cinmrroii
of ilie ri ute,
in our, the largest and ricks: coun- Union Military Reservation and ev- Cimarron hie:. 'J'his
while ol'crir.'parative y suiiill vulue iurlarni
ty in the Tcrriiory of Now Mexico, ery, hing seeming quiet in the
not without
ing purpoxeH, is nevcrlhe
sufficient to induce the a.l'oi'imciitioii- - b. rhooi1, the s d iiirs
o I to eonsidt rabio value, by tensón ol iis grent
rauri
as a graziiij, uistnet.
ed incorporation, with the aid and thu
As evi
post and the constable was mak- advantages
r of years past nl
cooperation of Alora county which, ing his way with the prisoners to deuce of this, - for a nu.nbi
most cour.ttB- beds have bet it kent in thi
we suppose, will not bo backward waids La
Junta, when, after reach- district., winter nnd cummer, with the hot ol
in enterprise, to extend their lino, ing the next summit of the hill a Kuccess.
ioknieii say that during the p:isl
cither simultaineou.-lor by sections, large body of citizens made their Heveie wm'.er, th v sunercit nlmoSv no lo
e look
anywhere south, otil.o Arkiinsns.
to Las Vegas.
aj'pcaraaee who, taking the high- t r tlie time mimetlia'eiy on uie compitin:
Our columns will bo open to any waymen frem the lav ful
ih.: shipment ot cattle
custodian, of the mud. when will
:ival Aotleue
it.
from this c:stnei,
und all calls for that p irpose as wtil
at one proceeded to launch them iii
days.
as for the publication ot 'proceedings to eternity hy hanging them to one pulmicst
Leaviei! ilii.-- section of coun'ry nnd c'm
devices ot plans and further action, of tho til.
tho lire
tinning our wny soutliwestwaru,
graph poles.
and we will aid, as far as our hum
the Dry Ciun:ri'oti. in a beautiful
eresves
Altough we can never approve val'ey. nmeh of which is already settled ii.
ble means can do it, to foster l.kt the proceeding of the lynch-lawn imiicinatiou ot tlie time wiien uie ud cut 01
enterprises.
r
will only say that tVe country got the locomoiive wilt plie them in
The whole tract of land from CiWilli llm outside world
commutiicuiim
without
much
rid,
trouble or exhem e continuing he wine course wu pas
marron to this place may be called
pense, of two dtsperate characters. lor a few miles lhrou.li the im.gi, magnitlceiil
a perfect plain, with settlements al- James Tarby, fur many
pears fav- si eaeiy lin t one could imagine. KLtjru
ready in t xittenco and others spring orably known and
ecms licr3 to nave spare no punís 10 eiiuw
respecte !,
want she t ouid uoing up along the entire Ine; thou-- .
at the Foit with military
'J he resuUs ara vo'e miu enters of every
sunds, ay millions, of fe.tiio acre honors.
conceivable shape, metas, coiiji.es, cascade))
of land aro to be traversed, which,
thlli) some of which aio so
Uur Fritz showed us around his ov- ih
iy the aid of, a lew willing hands la'ge farm and was at this time bus.-I- y nigh tiiHt our inloimantgeegr.ive'y informs uof
the top." One
íeijuire iwu looks to
and a comparatively small outlay
ngaged in putting up hid large the ui ist lioiicefc! le of iLis Ii prgrojihical
bo
tauslv opened to tho world stock of eorn (something about 0
lniy
features IS tl.e I apullil Oi liter, liiiarciuaik
for settlement and cultivation; the
isc.rei'b.r t the üuíe, mu.
abL
pounds, after deducting lent, al'nOMtmotinta'ii
entirely isola ed froal any adjacenl
traffic of these, by itself, will amply
kc.,) and in fixing up the machinlulls. Miiueiiij; :hu alone on the plain, ii
repay u3 for tho investment.
ery for threshing a'mut 200,000 lb. presents t ic appearance ot a pel teU ( one- Saa Miguel County was the flrot.
teei onove ine ten
of barley and 150,000 Um. of wheat. ni;ij! ciliteeii nunpieu
one hun
eral level, and luar ei lit
of all in ttiis Teirittry to establish
After a comfortable and pleasant d red feet ubue tide water. J he cutter at
a public school; has kept in advance
night's rest we steered fir home, not the lop has a (h..mc er cf about one tbousui.u
in other ways of progress and enter-pliswith adeÁith of probably 'hn.o hundri d,
forgetting though to tall on hcvcml
A more
ot other parts of New Mexiio,
iho wliote a iK'iluvt invi rleü cone
of the Los Alamos inhabitants whu perlect piuiuretf a vub uno could not be
her
let
glory not depart.
gave us new courage and solid assur se. u on the Lee of the L'l.ioe, or in tl.e old
Advance in solid ra:iks to battle
tu U.j;.fie
n do not
'vojr.'i h'.ed.
anees of aid in our new enterprise.
and victory of king, in railroad
bai it our eatlius;..itic in
Ye cannot but say in conclusion, Uelorattj ieencry,
iinuuer pas?
fui m iiits da not dc.eive
matters too, tho first county to exthat proper ttpa ought to be taken ii ud Chi . un Canon will be happy witu u
tend; ciliar individually or as a
to secure t") these prosperously cii back feat, Wiieu ruddioai' 'acililvi permit
communiiy, those
md D.cms gajed t h'trs of the toil in one of the Dry t. iiiiuiroii and j tecnt touatiy 10 be
which v.iil briig the fery moriing
Keui ral ku wn.
tertilo vadeas of
cw Mexico
niounlaia i.i sing west, th?
I roai
of the ircn horse to our doors anil met
along t ie bai ks f the Loa Alamo line be jai lo d .tund by J uiaj Arroyo, n
thus make ctr town, at least for a
;
wc j re Mil'::! rll'euill lo Inu CunbUiulinul tulle), Ulei
j.Liii,
n.
while, tl.e terminus and staple poii.t crciK postal laci.itics f.i.a
ft bviiu
U.di e lincct
sume tint if lb? inhaoituLts ot Lo? Hit'nr 'd by tlittiicroi
e iiiiiidi'.ii,
tninj., I'oi.ii
to which all the Jcwcr counties v.i.1
towa of C'ím ir
Alamos and La Joya prec xli go and CiniHrro'i river j, tj
Lave to coice Tor their fuppücs.
earnestly to vork and cake out ron, wliicli, for the pvt acnt, i ibe icruiiuiij
Keep tho ball agoing; lei usfoo:i
loeu.ed lili. J hf lat tinuy iiiiu. ol
llicir pe.ition, which we arc ture will ,l:etbe
line if set ti.rmigh the pro crty of i
hear jour decision, ciutcns of m
r.i.'f Lc largely cfi-teand .prjOr.ii.i nnd ;ti'tl'.i t o.i.j.-n'usi Ii
Miguti. The fmie and pride of our
e
uiid
peisoi ..I ol!cru
ed by tl.o enterprising commuiiity oí
La&n;r, as Empire County, the
taut no k.ipi, ior ti..ci oí lu u ol i.u
Lat V'eaJ. they cannot tail to proi be
.me :i.uiiil.tti'! iMii. u:i lo j
Eden of New Mexico, j a: stake.
cure that tht! mai'rr.ad, which ho'.v ti iiUrpri.ic cf its pr i ret ri in i.il.n Urgeij
IPho will iaiarehal our f .rces aiiú
Ihc unid Vid Le di tat..e i
paá. cí over almost twenty miles of to
JcaJ us to victory and
uninhabited bills iu La Junta mar toon, b i A in; their I..IHIS eouie.lt.d lro.iie
a pua'urii' i,r.,i.d to wdi tilled i.uipio
h. taken through thtse ich mi
Lrn.- - Altiiiuh He o aiion nutr.- - a
vt t
thriving Ftttlctiunts referred tc; the lüive a e' m iue no iireft ftii' 8 o recufiiu n..uce ua l nutra
'La'sTV'ft'Iayticr two month
ia hardly, if any, longtr to go
IhU'.liil eXaliim.ltiol.K Wtic luaúo Uuiia tue
of mccssahV.H'or and fatigue n tit? tj J.i Jiit ti; is Ltttcr watcttd, j a. t ta. i' a ' y Ir. üor.cy, liie cuiet eu .
o! ciliar, trans
various
molo level and in ever? way Lctm 0;.?'.r oí ihe cuttipany. tiiei.d.i. westwajj
t
lator, fortwn, prííran, niiipriM-to- r ad&ptcnl for mail cccoLioJatious than itiruuitb luj cp.ii..-i- i li.iiic to utions,nejf
Wi.ile
ibe ll.'j rana.'. TLe e eu.nii
mil?
hill
the
iii:ic
il
long
and
and that With, thrning over
J"'.iinHtf-ti- n
that no kMth-- n tlireeavaiU-blwituio iifjrbii.il
out a liogle il a wtek our i ody as it now JoiS.
i B3H We In exigence
u
and mind crttvc-- fur recreation and
A the íKiiiirg month of DecfS!-bc- r bl Cimarron, ihat ou , t. e 'loi
I'tu"
prw;i.iinit..i btaclicl.
I
I'll
tl'.j
La4
and
new
brought
old
a
charger
u
t
tee
to ike
pagn u
ire
oiic
b0ht
wita ciniia.ati-ejHut ai
M to Fort Uuion.
a of the tiatiou ti.hcd ct the !...tunal a:d..a.J gadti i ruuiM-- diietljr from
rolled hj since we f;ú.J capital for itu.np tpeccliing, we timairon up the Val j ai.U Ci.on ol tue
f&t hasconsf.ii.tl
Viilie, l.i.i.c
in the tuA t us ihii. that the citizen of the above ( iiimiiou Ui.irt tie.- A re..o
ASsclve
keepit'? rp tl.e talle U :!. kuiniuit. tcrcd
named villages cut to go v.'goiously muii down lam cictá t ibe ii ) of l.ut,
M jurfiibcr of tho deceased Mexican
u
jVeeiJifli', Juarez, bodyguard of to worlc
out their petition üi..kiu ft Uit.ne lrotn Ciaiarrea tu 'íhi.i
l
by lúa
ol only lout litty Uiilm,
jfrlauute
(jrctiadicif, to help tj and send it to Cungrcij.
the piouiitniui
and
bett
if
FfCijii
tLo
check
an I
inaicif
Alt'iiqauqiieiiui. tli4
Sulscrile for the Gazette cud at iuie time f5!;- - t!i3 enure dúlants
reacheJ 'he. io'pluMe rool of G.
M' Orcg, at li
tlirougb loautry tJut wdl liTorJ n itc
La Juuta laid sciid in jcur adrertiseuieou. .
I
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no failed to stand by the

tn n who have

The military party which started from
ins., under
Camp Ha dpi on the
of Com ral Crook, havu return home,
In(,1't' J haviuj( killed nine Apaee'M jaavo
dians and captured and destroyed considerable qmntitie of rt puche provender, arms.
A c.
The hiding was d me near tho Santa
Maria ri.'er, on the 25th inst . by troops unla
der the immediate cotnrnad' of Captain
son, &ih CaVulry, towiiose energy and
nil friends ot civilization tire
indebted for lessons taught the murderous
savages of this section.
Previous to striking the foe, Gen. Crook,
with a few men, had struck i ut for Camp
topee nnd have a talk with
DateCre-k- ,
some Indians who s, id the desired peice.
1). C. Moreland ai dGe .r0;e liogle. from
whom we have received the firegoi.ig inf. r
motion, s y that one VVrdlapii wms hilled l y
His irictids burned his body,
mistake.
gun, blankets, etc.
Ciiptiii'is Montgomery atid Adam h their
companies.
We rejoice over the fact that nine more
;mi:derei hace met, aji;st doom, and that
General Cionk's plans tiro being so succeii-fal.- y
carried out.
Sin'-pluceing the foregniiig in typ. we
have h'avii"d thatour f Tee cmi ited of portions of three Companies of il.o I' ii'th Cavalry K It, mid C, Captains Mason, Muía
otnn y and Adam; Lieutenants Schuyler
and Me holr, tf fame, regiment; about 85
iValh'pai Indi: t,s. guides and patkers.
C. MornlaiiJ, George I logic itu'u
Jo. Fugtl; tt.ok nitvantae of the movements of the expedition tj pr. sped. he cam-try- .
'I he Apacho Moh.ivcs were very wary
search made by the
at. J, hut far the
troops and lrieully Indians no
woul have bten f"tu d.
The I'rienfily VVnlhip.ii had tiihrr thrown
off I. is diátiníuishíi'g had;e, or lost it, and
to this fact is his dentil titliihii'able. li s
friends cid not like this portion if the
but became reconciled nnd well
pleased alter their d m and oft.vj bores in
payment fit tne lost eoinra'e, had been
complied with. There are innierous ollar
oe'itils, but we have neither time no spate
to tive inciu, and will close by tendering ih
th. inks ot our citizens to Gen Crook,
and men, incloding the friendly Wu
lupais, for this, the latest ariiclt; in a new
and la.itin.; 1'eaeo treaty soon Xo be made
by Gen ral Croo!:.

lt

com-maa-

F:om the L.ib Cruces Borderer.

Doña Ana County can claim
the credit of standing at the head of the list
in this territory and perhaps of the Union. WHOLESALE
With the promptness chir.ictertstic of our
peoplp. tinder the efficient labors oi our
Sheriff who is collector, not one cent stands
duo from any tax payer i f this county, and
there has been no case of compulsory pay
ment of taxes. If any county can bhow us
ch ar a rceo'd we should like to hear from. it.
South- - West Comtr of Haza,
And Doiia Ana is democratic too ! The whooping cough is very prevalent in
Las Vegas,
.New Mexico.
all the towns in this section.
Amontr our visitor the past week was Ca- dette. the chief ot the Mescalero Apaches at
Stanton. Cadette was betore the U. h. groceries
groceries
Grand Jury here ns a witness in some liq
groceries
groceries
uor cases. We understand that (luring his
examination he stated that several persons
groceri'9
groceries
"We believe

i RETAIL

MSRCHMT,

got tight in Lincoln coonnty on congress
groceries
groceries
water anil fmch. Une ot nis interpreters
grocer ies groceries
while here imbibed rather freely and Cadette
berated him soundly for drinking uponcueh
nn imnortunt occasion. 1 he chiel conducted
himself with a great deal of decorum.
provisions provisions
We learn hy letter received on Saturday
provisioris
proviaiors
that "'on the 11th about noon, ten Apache
provisions
provisions
jumped the ranch of Mr. Drown at Bremen's
o.d Haw mill, hve msle-- up tue canon trom
provisions
provisions
Fort JJavard, chased the Mexican into the
provmous
provisions
which
hehouse
barred whim they broke in
the door, shot him down with hve balls
through the arm. lungs and side, then looking at him as he fell said "es muerto'' and
proceeded to plunder when hearing the Fort
Li:yard wood party approaching ihey fled,
the Mexican run 'rom the house and was cigars
tobacco
liquors
fomd by the party who sent to the post
tobáceo
liquors .
cigars
wh n Gen. Devin r.cnt tho post amhnlence
ijbicco
cigars
liquors
tor the weundcu man and Lieut, lliekey
tobacco
cigars
liquors
with a detail to look for Mr. brown and Ins
tobacco
cigars
liquors
other men and ascertain their fate, but notobacco
cigars
liquors
could
found
set
to
sun
could
be
nor
thing
up
tobacco
cijars
liquor
the trail be found. At daylight the troops
wore again sent and about G a. m., Lieut.
lliekey found the bidv ot Urown about 000
yard.-t'ro'his house aadly mutilated.
All
of his lung beard had been cut otFfi om mid- ole ot the nose to throat, and he was said
The other two
to, bo otharwisp mutilated.
men wire found to be s.ite ; one oi them on
his Way frem Silver City to Pinos Altos
liav.ng '"'en tired upon and driven back by
the Indians on the same night, doubtless by
Roots
tho same party.
shoes
and
Bconting
to
find
The troops are now
the
notions hats caps
trail but have not yet succeeded owing to
the rocky nature ot the country and the fact
and furs; hardware
that the Indians are all on loot and have uo
crockery
and glasawarg
with
them.
struck

d

t

-

FLOUR

Apache-.Moliave-

s

1

Notwithstanding fj'e troat'M which
llow. rd and otln rs have male with
'he Apaches, they (the Apaches) h avo sto'
of anima's from the in lustriims,
h n 8J
peacablu l'a pairo Indians sin e the 2"ilh ol
nfer solemn pro
Auuusthist. This-too- ,
i.ii.ie on tho part, of the Apaches to let the
I'aiuigons and their property alone. Yet.
thf policy of'tiovernniitit is to iced the Apa
ches and leave th pour l'apagoei to rustle
Vi at u"i oiiey!
a vin.' or starve.
Apache!! uve about broken up the sttlc-meiat 'iila llend.
A few day ngo thry stole ano'her horses
from Jell". Davis cf Upper llassnyainpa.
Col-yer-

ATtMED,
At Kew York, Nov. 2nh,
Ly the Pcv. Dr. Einhom. Mr. Em- iinml lio'cawahl. ot Lns Vigas. N. M.,to
Miss Eii;:a Apfelbaun, of New York,
No tarda.

NEW TO DAY

Col. Topi, Siipe inten lent of Indiiin Af
fairs, ns npnears by telegraph, has been reñí ved. Of course we do not know what
inliuenccs bore upon the interior Depart,
meet or President Grant to disturb Col.
Po e IVatn hit po' ition. We sre bound to
coi'c:u ie ti nt some vary potent motives
operated which
e kno.v net of, aid for
th pres nt could not fui'y uoder.-tauWe
will hay liowever, that üii-.near twenty
yiarswo have known ledcral otliccrs iu
.Ww Mexico, we have never Inown a more
f.dthful, j't-- t and thorough oilieial than to
nil uptie.ireare has been Co'
I!
seemed to omit ni'Toa'pftanv duty pertain
ing to his Cace. He seem d not 'o n e bile
or inti- - ier on a matters vhteh d.d not per
ta'-- , to his olli e and
pi i ion.
lTis pr vate depart incut ns n nun of hon
or and citizen has bee n above r or oach o
suspicion. lie has b ien n
nnd (irm
su;.;nrti-- of th" n election of Gen. Grant
lie has lent l.iiiiclf to no rings, c iques or
lactions. lie has appeared Ions to be n
.
orwrrd. ln nest nnd cora'jie otliccr.
In tlie movement i f the l'rrn'd-n- t
however
wh Jeai.e hope fir pool New Mexico and
t no
iier people,
nt.ci.tion ot tu:
l'r"-- i
is dire, tjd to a ni in i.nl oíiifer
Ike Col Pope it jiu s a financ that Gen.
.
n t will r novatf the clhciais, here s hip
of v.! "i. nre inciinm-i- s
jieisijf 2' d. The
I'resiilent can emmand ih1 respeet ni.d
Tcr-- ri
lili Icnie of everv lionet unn in lh
iiy j.io. !ii'ii f Ti'i hi h a. I an l
nw. y i pr:i.i.i oí the ('.! ral pj l'.iU-o!who h ive not, itn ti.it dem-rvto have and
never can hoell.p itcv.-i-i tr re- - ict tf the
inhabitant. Grant
fiiinln good nnd
true in n, fr an whom Lo .iii -- Mit who
wnti'd ho-- , or i!ie ol'iee unl loii'-nwitn
tin ri.liiii.ieii. bea. ing ml in e.rity. V.Ty
wii.i kuch ni"n lin w niM li.iiy serve
itU u! ni
. caa he liol
muí e of the o'ei ix' .ii',
nicun
baui ier, and de.d be.it l.i..i h re eye ime
in tin public prcseneo
and
u every way coaip itenl
Gn.nl i ii.flim-ncm, nnd we live iu iLl h.ic
to woik il.i1 r
ho will do Ne Mexico nnd Lii cwa Luuo:
the feor f J exert his power.
h--

s

T

A

XortJi-Ea-

st

I

:e.,

uL-Bf- s

pM-t.--d

I'

The nr.n reported rs appoint".! to
Indian uperinten lu.t i
Col. Pup
We lnor nothmz
L"vi hi. I)u .
hat locality lie ha beet nr.r wLut hm bei n
'his ch.-- fr nrtd binro hr. We fl a t
haprt lo fin ! him a'l which hil du'.ie nnd
lie whosuciediCiil.
post:.,n Tny
po-Uck t maiotaia
w iii I ave no et-th? character .t li altained Ktinti"; thr p
!b-y-

LAS VEGAS,

of the riaza,

r'i'ri.

tfiir.

turiaj; his mana
of it
One lliiiiK e " ' "I"' fervently th'. t Gnm;
Iihi made no mmUke in the Ktleetinn fa
Pop". 11l5 iield Irn-r- i
niiccHK-- to Col.
which t' multe ihe (K lec'ion has been wide
and ftir.rle. nl rTe!t with rijhtkind of

& RETAIL

All orders filled with the utmost dispatch.

DEALER IN

MUS. E. L. KENDRICK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

MEAT MARKET.
Central Street, Las

Vegas,

HARD WARE.
QUEENSWARE,

liberal patronage so
bes'.oieed since .Vr. E. L. Kendnrh.
decewd, commenced bnsinns here,
will
try to render myself irorthj of the confidence
and patronage r this community in keeping the choicest Eecf, Million, Veal, Pork,
Preserved meats r. always on hand and
f
cheaper than elsewhere.
Thanl-fi-

for the

I

IMPLEMENTS,
DRUGS, AND

f

MEDICINES,
i'C.,

Linirici Brswiry.
FRANK WEBER,
PROPRIETOR,
GOLONDRINAS,

South Side of tho Plaza

Las Vegas,

Western Brewery.

Ier

CAUL & CO.

1

1

'J-- lv

jilsci:llankous.
A.ML'LAT LUKAND.

R T

IS

i

Simla Te, N.

..,

Are now n:an:raeíu.-r-

T,

HISTORICAL LANDSCAPE,
rGUTCAlT

New Mexico.

N. M.

Excellent
mieufictured, sold nnd
delivered, either ut the Breetv. ortoanv
t frt of the Territnrv. bv the IJni rel,
Kf".
or
..
. i.. .i
. .
'i...
i "l ian.
uiirefi ri. iiinion r. 1.

A

fff.,

.

!i
bist T'n'ify
Lager'' hi well
iJieh."
hi ti les A Mi, fqnl to ni.y m.n'e in tho
Slates. Ve sell cheap ami !cliir er articles in kes, baritiior botlkb, in ah parts
of tie I erriiory.

of

i;i:i;ii.

--

2--

Or.NALCNTAL

pai:;ter,
IAS

VEGAS,

HEW

XEXICO.

LIVERY,

A. LETCH Kll & CO.
DEALERS IN

cutral d&cnknbÍ5c

FEED,

AND

Sale

Stable,

G. G. WORTMAX.
Las

r

t

WHOLESALE

NEW MEXIC

--

x

lest and
4 ly

MAY HATS,

II,

L O

Corner

in-'i- i

In,

INIQITIXIOI'NISI

CUAS: K0I1K

rut-fin-

.

utensils

ILÍ-'ELD-

f.te-id-

tlei

farming

ck CuArjiAv's LD3C No. 05")
A. V. .t A. M.
Las Vegas. N. M. Nov. loth, 1872. J
4c
Notieo is lv reby siven to all holders of
ill
Piiiildiiig
of
Cert
cates
Chapman
Lodge
t'ie
nlways on hnnd, ns good as the
N'o !5, that they bt.ve been ordered to be
cheaper than the ch:apest.
paid. Payment will he made bv calling on
.
the undersigned.
CUAS.
Secretary.

Old Stand,

From tae New Mexico Union

GRAIN.

staple a"d fmry goods, foreign and
doinesiir. sdks and wvohm, shawls
dress trimmings, silkandnled
ribbons, hosiery, ghees,
carpels, lamps,

Hall

,

it

and

tools

he-i-

I

&

Dry Cíooás,

i.

üt

E. ROMERO,

President.

GROCERIES

Miner.

Tho Arizona

From

.

wa.-buri-

n't

menso local traffic. Not only this but reach'
tho liio'Cramle Valley . it at once opens
up tae immense urea ot ugnculmral, mine-m- i!
nnd p istoral country to the westward.
No doubt 8'iems tu exiit that the completion
of the rond to 'he liio Grande will at once
be followed up by nn extension to the ie"
eeutly developed San Juan country, the
reports from which deem to justify the belief
that, that till recently almost unkown region
;s d Ptined to become one ot the most wear
e can not here
thv countries of the west.
dwell upon the jirospects oí this region, but
su thee it to say that the nivnriubiy giowing
reports given ny miners and prospectors wiio
h ive b en tuere, it tallilleü as we Dtneve
they will be, must ce.tainly haitea to com"
pletion tho proposed road. We believe that
even now a movement composed of experi'
meed engineers, to examine the route, and
if they report fuvonih'y, t he completion of
the road in Cimarron will only be a beiug-nieuecess to it,
of this great enterprise,
we say, and let us all lend a helping hand
to tho enterprising mea wlinpe untiring energy has til last overcome the le'.haring tSt
Ins so long hung like a cloud over our lair

in

Outfitting Coods
New Mexico.

Now Mexico.

Carr'u? ami Sadd!e Animals always on
1
ones and mules token to feed ."d
eio:m by the dT or week. Stock of 11
kinds bought Rnl sold. Charges mrxlcrsU
i a til cs 'oa. Cfcll and te.
.
band.

Las Vcgat,

Voas
1

2--

CARDS

TEOSPECTUS

EMIL

CHARLES

it

jaxfta:
WESCIIE,

Hay una multitud, de caballeros ca

osr

fjits.

or Tus
SABADO, N0VBRE23, 1872.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

jas

íjíts

lcítí.

ruando la Counpanin Férrea del Ya

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

Santa Fe,

0:

L 0

MEL

M

Editor y Publicador.

rEACOCK.
PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION

SADDLES.
lm Vegas,

Fast Side of the Plaza,
will henceforth be

Gazette

UI$ 110

New Mexico.

J. II.

lie

de Arkansas ul Cimarron llegue
la capital del condado de Colfax. O
fii esto no se consiguira podremos la'
err esfuerzos que sea tenida una clcc
cion
en el condado para apo
derar los oficiales municipales de es
tender suíicientes bonos de este, el
mas grande y rico distrito c'e todo
Nuevo Méjico, para inducer a los antemencionados incorporados, con el
ayudo y la cooperación del condado
de Mora, quo soponemos que sera
He

THOMAS M'DONALD, Propr.
-:-

picea en nuestro condado para levantar suGcientes recurs 9 para traer
la linea hasta aquí, si, aun, de principiar do una vez de ponerla ruta en
obra de este punto hasta el Cimarron
y tener ti camino en corriente pra

DE

iXVAMABEMFNTE

AXTEMAXO.

N. M.

también bastante generoso do dar
fuerza a la empresa, que estiendan
1 GO
Uno copia, tres meses,
su linea o sea en pcccionesdeellu pa'
ra acá o Fea do principiar de ambos
kit-seeFingen inscripción sera recibido por puntos hasta Las Vegas.
menos do tres meses.
ISÍnestraa columnax estarán a la
Las Vegas, N. M.,
disposición de todos que quieran llaKAYSER
mar juntas para tales fines comotam
RUSSELL
$
bien para lu9 publicaciones de todo
Proprietors.
TERMINOS DE ANUNCIOS. tal proftdimionto y arreglos tocante
acciones próximas y para ayudar,
The best accommodation offered to the
Primera publicación, enda cuadra, $2 00. hasta nuestros humildes recursos
coma
Good
aud
stables
traveling public.
1 ly
Publicación subsecuntecada cuadra ,1 CO.
cu adelantar te;aejaite3 pro
modious corral attached.
Una cuadra es igual a una pulgada de yectos.
LOUIS .SULZBACnEB,
Todo esto .vasto trecho do tierra
espacio.
In Everything, lut
del Cimarrón hasta este lugar se pueAvisos por el ano serán publicados a un
de dicir que es llano
con
rebnjo liberal.
r:;isten-cien
poblaciones
bastantes
ya
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICOy con la esperanza de haber tuas,
Avisos temporáneos han de esr pngido de
Will practice in n'l the courts of Law and antemano.
por todo el camino , müe.3 y aau mi
Esnccial attention
Equity in the Territory.
dones do arres fértiles que serán
given to the collection of claims and remitAvis-ino anuncian el numero de atravesados y que, con la ayuda de
que
1 ly
made.
ly
ia
Neutral
Nothing. tances promp
publicaciones ternn coi tinnado a
unos pocos hombres enérgicos) una
voluntad y los curaos hecho en conformidad.
onpaiativa pequeña cantidad de
A.
Toda comunicación que no tiene ínteres costos, scran abiertos al mundo enpublico, y que sea para promover n'en s particular, en i obrado coma anuncio y elpuro telo para su población y cultivación;
Si e p roomil en lo que en si liÍmuos ampliamente re
requerido do antemano.
car.ietrr, reservamos el derecho de rechasar compensara la euipresa.
cada tal articulo o ununciu.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
conda'do do S.ui Mitruci ha si"
Jt will have in vino the greater
and Justices'
Probate
the
in
all
Practices
üo el primero no estab'ecer cscuilus
good of the greater number; the, pro' Conns. Collections made and relied upon.
nuidicas y habia hasta ahor.t estado
gress and best interest cf the city of Remittances made promptly.
!a cabecera de todos los denns
Onii'Kt At the toro of A. Letcher &
ea
1 ly
LEJOS LE LA rATUIA.
Co., Las Vi'jjas N. M.
partidos de Nuevo M. jico en
DcElMunlo Nuevo J
y empresa ; no dejad perder la
gloiia.
Conoces tu la rod"i
Avanzaremos con pilas cerradas
Donde el naranjo fluieee,
a a batalla y al triunfo de estar tamDonde en anii'inia ut.i n
And the highest prices constantly pa:d fur
Muó ti;!'.:c el ciclo ipare-bién en asuntos férreas, el primer
Y urna mas el corazón
condado do estén ler, sea particularWOOL,
mente y sea reunido- a una harmo
Tierra que formo el liccr,
el
titosa coaiunidi'd, talcs ayudes y nía
pintada
avo
I'iuule es mas
Y canta con mas loder,
i.itus tjae nos traerán lo5 coches de

Saturday, at Las
Vegas N. M., as a twenty four col
vmn weekly ncivppvper. It will be

published

every

Curriiipo covering nrnde a specialty. Har- ties and saddler repaired and made to order
in the best of styles.

$4 00

Una coTio, tin ano.
Una cpio, seis meses,

2

fiO

nam,

s

Law,

at

Attorney

'

co-tu;-

uo,

a

-

nuct-tr-

MORRISON,

,

Lmt

at

Counsellor

ti

pro-gre-

so

C A S II,

LAS

VEGAS

0

-

hide's,

hides,

SKIN

G O A T

and Sm Miguel County, in parl,'cu
lar, and of the Territory of

S,

Donde es la noche neis suave
Y mas tierna la mujer t . . .

SHEEPSKINS,
A. CLAXK,

Las Vegas, X.

South Sido Plaza,

M.

My

ISIISO,

HEW

n. w.

J. II. SlIOl'T.

fue donde a medir
De
La piedad del extrangero
i''e hizo el déspota Mil.r . . .
Y es .t;i donde yo quiero
Ser libre, amar y moiir . .
iil--

hice.

SHOOT & BICE.
in general. It will sympathize with
no party or exponents of parties; but
will fearlessly strive to tee Hew
Mexico vindicated from fcuhome
slanders and unjust falsification.

!
Poderle dar
alan aiuhi s.ui .a,
Hallar aire y re- irar,
Nirarme al lin en In vida
Coa mu patria y amar I

Ser libre

A

I) 11 U CI STOI1E.
LAS VEGAS, K. M.
Keep constantly
of

on

hand a completo

Amarlo todo
assoit-nieti-

Pastoral,
Agricultural and

ETATlOXr.KY, HOOKS, OIL?,
VARNISHES, PAINTS,

Mineral Resources

I

run e

do

Vi--

Que, de HOinliras duleeinuiito

MEDICINE?,
DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,
FANCY GOODS,
FINE L1QU0HS,

The

y

El lunes pasa do, después de haber
t; abajado por dos meses íneefos y
cans ido de de'Sctnpcnar los destinos

de.-pj- rj

Iliiii'l.i i d( stino mi
Lo larga uiítho, cual

t

C, AC, C.
Dr. J. II. Shout's ollice at the

pueitas y asido

-

e.-t-e

!

nuc'btras

tietii-po-

Conoces tu la j ni mera
Cuyo penacho sonoro
Se ngiiu ulla en la ribera
Del pais do i'.utns de oro
Y de eternl primavera? .

FURS,
W.

vapora

,
conseguir a hi menus por alun
vicseuibarca-dero
nuestra plaza sea el
de todos lus domas lugares del
Territorio lo mas al occidente.
No dejad tie rdleuciarso este negocio,
Avisaifnos prontamente de
nuestra dirlsion, couciudadauos de
rfan Migue Nuestra ama y orgullo
de tener el condado emperh 1, el pa
raiso de Nuevo M(ji'o esta para kcr"
(juica se quiere
nos arre! atado.
pener a la cabeza pa- a erarnos a
la victoria y al triudlo ?

odnor, traductor. tnaordonio

oí'.

1

1

Store.

NEW

FRANK

CHAPMAN,

MEXICO Wiolcsalo

Will always find a steady
Advocate in the

& Pv2iail

DEALER

Gazhttk,

IX

the development

of these resource

are npcdJnVy solicited.

D.y

entile u$ to ui the G.'.ZETTF
o a pcriinu nt footing and
per ity a we' I an to help :? to make
it ohe of the, if not Tin: J.tv.ding
To

-

of yew Mexico, we request
our friends, near ar.d cfar, to uie
that slight exertion on their pad
which will toon give us the largest
subscription list in the Territory,

Jot UN a L

Go "us,

corieo del Jueves trajo la novedad
que tres hombres acaban do ser asesinados por lo3 Apaches en el lugar
cnelonde el señor Bremen tenia su
maquina anteriormente, y queda pocas millas de Pinos Altos. Fuerte
Uno es
Bayard, y de Silver City.
un Americano que se llama Brown,
un Alemán y uu Mexicano. Brown
fu mutilado horriblemente, le quitaron la nariz y sus brazos fueron
hechos sesitia?.
El cuerpo del Me
hallado
fue
jicano no
y la suposición
es que el después de herido fie metió
entre el chaparro Y hay raurio. El
Señor Eby espero al coireo del
Tacsos en Mimbres doco horas, el
cual no llego y so teme que haya
cuido en las manos de les indios y es"
ten asesinados. Les señores Lesinsky
Cosgrovo de la compañía
salieron inmediatamente con dos
hombres puia el poniente para saber
de la cituaeion.
Estos son algunos
de los primeros frutos do la victoria
del General Howard sobro lo Apaches.
ToJavi i no cargaremos esto
ultrage sobre Cachiso, porquo fuimoj
asegurados por el agento Piper quo
habia una banda de Apaches bastan
te grande que han estado por much,)
tiempo cerca del Fuerte Bayard,
quienes habían rehusado de irse para h reserva del Tularosa, y los cuales el creia que eran los maívados do
muchas depredaciones y Creemos
que ahora es casi el tiempo quo to-- ,
men pasos para derrotar a estos malvados de eso lugar,
Estamos informados que el General Davin ha salido en esta dirección con tropas.
Grant dice quo el no cambiara su
política de india pero si cIum la camina en esta sección, el pueblo tendrá
para adoptar una quo sera ellos pro
pios. Cuanto tiempo mas ha de du
rar esto, ti algunos do lo3 señores
en el vecindario do Silver City quio
enes están mirando hacia Sonora coa
un Semblante de gurrra quedran po'
lear, elloi tienen enemigos sulieien-- t
9 quienes están cerca de sus casas.

BOOTS

II A

ih--

SHOES,

&

AND

T S

e

Ladies' Dress

pu'-üca-

Goods.

are willing to send
tis clubs, or act as our agents in ihe
different towns or cokhtics, in as wc'l
as outside ofihe Territory, we offer
To persons who

tht following rates.

CLUB RATES.

t.uo

pti'rtaí.

fa::cy article?,

GROCERIES.
L I Q U O li S,
TOBA CCO,

One Copy

Fin

Copies

$i

00

18

CO

Ten Cepics,

?,

Twerty CvpUs

0) 00

O

Cigars,

CAXXED

FRUITS,

LOUIS II OJIMEL,
Editor and rullLJur,
Las Vtgas, N. M.

F A I N T E R S' MATERIALS,
.OIL?

A!ÍD DRUG3.

Mj

J

de la tn.Jcd'a que ocunio cerca del

Una comitiva eorreíson

sal también, ti no eáíaaios equivocados, fjo nombrado, para poucr con-

fucile
-

seguir todo esto.
Alion, puef, ciudadanos üc Las
Vi8 y Je to J el condado de San
uei, q: ti tiempo de obrar.
Llamase una jauta en masa y porque
no fco liara cyto durante los proximo?
dias mientras lo 'os lo bouibres pi:'
c;pales do buen luodo y do empiesa
se estaian aquí a guitar cn lai carreras y denas pasatieuipis
fonria"
se un plan por el cual o sea ca cotca
der la mano de compatriota a la ya
eucorpor tda compatii, o toa
de formar otra, se
podra cons?ga.r el fin requerido.
-

1

L nion cu la

,..;a antepa-

clo

sada que nos habían
úein
darles
para
tarde
publicidad t
avado pasado,
l'.irr ce q'.c el cnor
Jatncs Tarby, que por uuehos uno?
había fdio cuipliudo pwr el capitán
Mieoifirkcr ea ti arsenal del fuerte
Union, venia de vuelta le la posta,
amontado tn un i aballo que anteri'T
uicnt tenia a lama de iijero ,'al pa
sar ti arroyo fue Icteni lo y urgido
de aechar pie a tierra por dv usaV
tcadore, l.üinados uno Wiiiey y ti
Na queriendo cunr
plir coa sus deíeoí do ellue, le fue ti
rdo ua balazo, J ero fcuctelio que ti
caballada que ndaba el eenor Tir- otro-Duras-

.

del-ccrrc- o

'

'.--:a

CLOTHING,

Bajo el sistema nuevo daescueirtt.
Escuelas han BÍdo establecidas en Ia
Mesilla, Dona Ana y ea La Mesa.
Estamos informados que id Maestro
de La Mesa C9 ua S'cnor c4ue tiene
una buena educación, y quo entiende
y ha'jla cuatro idiomas. Esperamos
que algo se hará muy pronto ca Las
ernes'".

esposos, fueron puestos al jalavoso
El jueves en la tarde un alguacil de
uno de los precintos do arriva llego
al comandante con un orden de en,
tregar los asesinos, la cual se cumplió. Una escolta fue nombrada para verles todos salvos afuera de. la
reserva, porque se tomo que los amigos del finado pudieran hacer esfuer
zos de tomar los ases:nos en prose
Al llegar a los limitas de la
cion.
reserva militar del Fuerte Union y
todo estando al parecer quieto al
derredor, los soldados volvieron para
la posta y el alguacil siguia su marcha hacia la Junta, cuando al subilla primera mesa una multitud de
gente hicieron su apariencia y toman'
d los asalteadores do las manos del
oficial de una vez procedieron de enviarlos a la eternidad en colgarlos a
uno do los palos del telegrato.
Aunque no podemos aprobar se
mojantes procedimientos sin mucho
costo o perjuicio de dos hombres pe
rosos.
l'l señor Jamc3 Tarby, por mu
chos altor favorablemente conocido y
respectado, fue enterrado en el fuerte on obsequios vnilitarej.
Nuestro limito Fritz nos enseno
su rancho y oe hallaba muy ocupado
en encerrar su grande cosecha de
man (cerca de 200,000 libras) y cn
arreglar la ninquineria para trillar
cosa de 200,000 de cebada y 150,000
libras de trigo.
Después dj una noche cor.fot table
y alegre nos pusimos en camino para
en casa, no dejando aun darles una
visita a varios caballeros de La Jo'
ya Larga y de Los Alamos, que nos
d ron nuevo animo en continuar la
defensa del pais y bastante ayuda
sustancial para su vitalidad.
No podemos menos que enconclu
cion e coir que se debiesen tomar lo?
paios propios para asegurar a esos
prósperos labradores de la tierra en
uno do lo3 mas hermosos y fértiles
valles do Nievo Méjico a lo largo
del rio de Los Alamos facüidudea de
corres y lo e3 nuestro parecer que si
todos los habitantes de los dos pro
cintos de Los Alamos y de La Joya
so empeñan hacer una aplicación y
petición, la cual sin duda también se
ra aprobada por nupstra digna, co
munidad de Las Vegas, r.o pueden
menos que procurar quo el correo,
que ahora pasa sor un trecho grande
de lomas no hibitadas y trabajos de
pasar a La Junta, sera puesto de cor
reo por medio de estas ricas y prosperas poblaciones releíala, td camino
apena' sera mas largo pero tieno me4
jor facilidades de agua, es mus planead, i y de toda nianere liK'joradop'
tado para acomodaciones correas que
el do las lomas ultas y largas, por
donde ahora pasa.
Como el día cuatro del proximo
mes da diciembre vera a todos los
nuevos y viejos legislutorcs reunidos
en la capital de la nación, creemos
qu? los ciudadanos de los puntos an
tfcincncK'tiadrs
debieran vigorosa-moi.tvesforzarse para hacer su peti'
cion v presenciarla al Congreso.

1

And eommuviijnr, in relation to

v-

El Señor S. Eby, que llego en el

j

OF

El jefo durante su
isitase porto muy bien.

Fuerte Union ernlonde congtillos y

cial y criado do la imprenta y esto
Cubra una Innibu d cijucs
que nos hubiera llamado olgun
carit't'ivo a tomar siquiera un vaito
Y en este niihel-.- a parar
Van todos los sui;nos mios,
nuestro cuerpo y alma deséala
Como eerr n a txpir ir
descanso y nos ír.tjoron nuestro roríos
os arroyos en ui
snante pira llevamos a Los Posos.
Y ios rios en el mar
Pero como ya haca anos quo tío anduvimos acabailo como lo habíamos
hecho
un miembro de la
guardia de upremo? Poderes de h s
FERROCARRILES,
'iranaderos lcp bailo y tn veces
Según palomos por noticias rcri-Li'l- aun en burros del finado presidente
del Cíuuituh, una cotiipania Juarez do la líepubhca Mexicana
ha tillo fuiuiud: ullí para traer el dura te la ultima invar-ioNUEl' AS. LOCALES.
francesa,
ferro-can- il
el fino vci.idcio luota el llegamos it la fonda del
V.
r. G.
OínuiTron.
Aunque nos causa las-tint- Ci gg, en la posta del coi reo cerca
dilor el saber que únicamente de La Junta, mas f jtlgado qm (on
Todo aviso lora! o ccrecial publitl.e N'ucvo
iuh
los tonto, y tiiviur 8 que c nnbiar nuestro cados ca esta columna serun tasa,
Jio
uo ataque para añadir a la ya 'los a veinticinco ecntavo3 por haca.
I dan
bciiorts S. B. Eikir sy T. 1. Oatror
i.a'.ian entre Ioí incorporados y bastar te crcciJa !i:ta d'c fUatrítires
nircctoiiy Je la nueva einjiiesa, da di
íí.tci'U.
de la Caceta fe venden
.
II.ibier.do dtícar!adp nootrcs co en
ouio? co i uiuciio g'istc la !ie..ven;
oficina a diez centavos cada
' a ! t 'Coiiipania la rrea del alie mo también nii'-ttrto:;;anfe cn las ejetiplar.
lo Aikansas al Cimirroi:." que )i li puiii..-u- '
de! at.tdiHi.e--i nado, firm-- '
u'jui es I i exploradora de
pie alerto y ln.spitable huésped, nos
II.ibieT.do estado dos dins afuera
pusimos a pensar, a quo-- d molesempresas en el Territorio.
do la plaz.i, y no queriendo faltar
El vci uno pasado so liali i vorifi-eau- o tar con iiuítra presencia durante la cm niKStrvs deberes de publicar hoy
vaiias jjntas en efeta plaza .e noche y nesarordat amos de ia buena el piped, ros vimos obiigadr hacer
cah:illfrQ,i que a
te ' Odia uxy!iameiite fuiíida lugar de el trabajo do Et is dias cn cuatro y
habían cnteicsado ver una ncnx-jmtFritz Eggert quo Moi;;pre non Inbia suplicados p'.T lo tanto a nuístres
encotporacion nacer y de ajuJar a traidta.; Iueii Li.i.Étequia y verdu- lectoits ti dispensamos por esta vez
todo tu alcanso quo llegara aquí ; no ras ele su rancho e;: la
tan pocas nuevas focales,
ja Larga, de
solamente las orillas de Nuevo M ji- Cvi'j-.- j ..da le fue l cebo ;
lo de u delante tendremos cuidaco, si.'io,
íucio posible, a nuestras
Aqui nos dieron los por inenores da reponer lo perdido.
1

de esta clare.

by, romo también el de que se habia
apeado Willey para tirar et balazo
del cuní aquel murió dentro de un
cuarto de un hora después, fe osus
taron y tomaron la huida, obligando
asi a los dos malhechores de escepar
Tomando el
se en una sola bestia.
camino hacia Los Alamos, fueron
muy tarda por el sargento
Schaffer del octavo de caballeio.
quien en compañía de otros cuatro
soldados y uu paisano, los llevo al

Da El Fronterizo

d

Las Unces.

Entre nuestros visitores duiantc
la ecuiur.a parJa na Cadette, el jj-f- e
de los Apaches Mescaleros en ti
Fuate tdiitcu. Caefotte estuvo
aqui ai.te ti Gran Jurado cotm un
testigo c: una Causa tocante a licor.
Lia sabido pe durante ta csami-nacic- n
dijj oue varus personas se
huida n tUiborraehaJo en el condado
de Lincoln con agua del Conrt?o.
Uno le ms tuttiprotts iura.'.u eu
tiempo purecu que loünt bastante y
Caeletto le reprendió fuertemente por
haberse embriagado ca una ecafioa

le

Da Uuion di Nueva
1

íl.jk-o-

.

El Coronel Pope, Superinteucniir
asuntos iridies, sngun Apareen por
telégrafo ha sido removido. Por su
puesto, no sabemos que influencias
lia habido en el departamento del In
terior o con el Presidenta Grant pa
en su
ra molestar al coronel
Estamos obligados en ve
posición.
nir a la conclusion de qua motivos
muy potentes han operado de les cua
les :io tenemos conocimiento por abo
Di
ra ni entendemos enteramente.
vein
no
obstante, que durante
remos
te anos hornos conocido oficiales fo
dorales en el Nuevo Méjico, y jamas
hemos conocido un oficiad mas Ciel,
justo y completo que lo que ha sido
en todas apariencias el coronel Pope.
El no omite ni abandona ningún de
her que correspondo a fu empico.
El no fo mésela ni interviene cu
asuntos que no corresponden a fu
deber y posición.
Este conportamíento privado como hombre de honor y ciu ládano ha
estado afuera de reprocho o
El ha hi lo un constante y ñr
do
mo boportador cn la
Grant. El no se ha prestado cn nin
gunos circuí-.!- , clicas ni faeviorjes.
Nos ha parecido ser un oficial recto
En este movimiento del
y capas.
president?, no obstante, deseamos
esperanza para el pobre abandonado
Curtn
Nuevo Mej-cy fu pueblo.
do la atención del presidente c. diri'
jida a, ua hombre y oficial corno el
coronel Pope esto dará seguridad do
que ti general Grunt renovtra a lo.dúdales aquí, algunos do los cuale.-- i
El pre
son la bajezi personificada.
sidente puede rejir ti respecto y con
fianza de todo hombre honesto en ti
territorio estendiendo su mano para
desechar ura porción de los nocabra
dos federales que tienen, no merectrt
tener, ni nunca pueden tener la esti
niacion o repecto de lo? habiianter.
Grant tiene como amigos a nombre
buenos y verdaderos de catre !oi caá
le p jcien eacojer aquellos quo bagan
honor n Id empleos y posiciones con
3us habilidades, cunportandetito c ia
tegrilad. Porque entonce?, con ta
hombres nur pustofamenie fer
u;an ta m administración no puedo
8lguio3 de lo nocivos,
bajos, lummcrí inútiles que tienen
los ojos ei.fermos, y fétidas ulcera
ca a presencia publica. La irfluen'
cia ele Grant es de todo modos com
pétente para travsjar tito reforu a y
nosotros vivimos con la csreranai
í
que hará para el Nutro Méjico y tm
propio honor ti favor do ejercer ea
poder.
do

Ipe

-
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SABADO, N0VBRE2Z, 1872.

HUEVAS BE LA SEMANA.

El Republican do St. Lcuia reclama el haber la mas hermosa y mejor
surtida oñeina de imprenta del mundo,

merecerla.

I'rcí-idonte-

cent-ra-

l

Se lian aprobado formalmente los trotados
de correo entre el gobierno de los Etudoí
Unidos y el de la República Argentina.

El 'reporto anual del ministro do guerra
esta muy abreviado este ano. Tocas recomendaciones están hechas. Una de ellas es
el establecimiento de una prisión militar en
lugar de enviar los convicios a las penitenciarias de estados, y el establecimiento de
un eodio de penas especificadas para toda
ofensa. El ministro dice que una spsta
pnrie de todo el ejercito tod;iia esta detenido en los Estados del Sud, ni Este del
rio Mississippi.
El reporte anual del Quinto Intendente
de la tesorería enspna que KyfUO cuentas
fueron njusUdas durante el ano, involvieu-do

Ki'KVAS .Gexkrai.es.
La epidemia entre
los cabillos ha hecho su apariencia en casi
todas las ciudades de imporlaneia del pis.
En la mayor parte de los casos, aun, ha
a lo máximo y uhora so esta rebajando, y te puede
qué en menos do dos
ticmanas la mayor parto de los iiiiimalca enfermos estarán sanos.
d'-cir

Ua accidente terrible oceurrio sobre

el

de Delaware, Lackawanna y
Western, cerca du Seranton, Pennsylvania.
Un tren de construcción, con treinta y cinco labradores abordo, fue tirado abajo de
v atarque de ciento noventa pies de alto al
rio; siete fueron muertos y dieaiseid heridos,
algunos peligrosamente.
ferro-oarii-

l

BdEstrangcro.
Ixci.atewu. Li

epidemia de caballos

ha hecho su aparSneia un varios lugares de
Devonshire Esta especialmente severo en
Tiverton y vecindad.
El finado Señor David Baxter ha donado
la enorinu suma d.)
,500,0110 a la Iglesia
Libro de la Esc.icia a
a la Univer-titade Edinburgh.

El nuevo tratado comercial entre Inglaha sido ratificado.
terra y
El Tima th Londic3 pronuncia que la
n
decision del emperador do Alemania,
quien lmbia sido entregado la averiguación
ie las fronteras en disputa entre lus
Unidos e Inglaterra, y quien había protejido a los Estados en su reclamación, era no
satisfactorio e indeciso, ilii'iuras nosetros
no dudamos que no era satislUctuaío ni pueblo inj,les, uuu esta bastante uucisu, por
lo que interese a nusilrod.

riuxciA.

Francia

pago a Alemania en

la semana pasuda 10,000,000 de la indemnidad do guerra, y toiiüiitr.'.ra hacer un

LA

DE

ierro-carr-

-:- 0:

La Gaceta tera publicada en Ln
Vegas, N. M. cada sábado, tn
astcllano e ttgles, y ma

il

salza tanto, no es was que el hijo de
Alfonso se incomo
Existe una epidemia entre los ve
un carnicero."
impertinente, y nados del estado do Michigan, igual
discurso
do do este
la entre 1ü3 caballos en otra parte
dijo a este invidioso, "Tened entendido, que el hijo de un carnicero que y gran números se hallan muertos y
sabe elevarse sobre su nacimiento por moriéndose en los montea diana
medio do su3 nobles acciones, es preferible al hijo de ua rey que no tie-n- o
Un marido cuya esposa ha hecho
otro mérito que el rango do su3
abuelos,"
aplicación para su divureio, escribió
su protesto al juez en el cual dice :
Un mozalbete muy presumido se "Esta cosa mahüta, llamada divureio
halo un dia por casualidad en una ha en mi opinion, causado muchas
tertulia de houibres sonsat03, en que separaciones entre los casados."
se discutía una importanto cuestión
El teniente Fred Grant, hijo del
politíca ; y sin entender nada del
asunto de que so trataba, salto de presidente, después de haber cumplí,
.
i-i
i
j. ou.. t'iiuuuuou
"Caba- uu
lépente con cata inzulscz.
coiegiai y ao andar
lleros, el que sostenga esa causa, es el mundo, esta dispuesto reunir su
un mentecato.
"raes yo la sosten- iortuna cm la hija del finado gene'
go," contento uno de los circunstanral IPriirht.
,
tes; "y Vil. es un hablador indecen-toSe dice que doquiera están los lia'
y ua mequetrefe despreciable."
Oido cato por nuestro valentón se le nos llenos de s'bolos, y si sigue la
vanto de su asiento, y dirij endose a matanza que ahora prevalece, conosu antagonista con la mane en el pu- ceremos los cíbolos no mas sn la his
"Uubla teria.
no do la espada, lo dijo :
Vd. seriamente, o se chancea ?''
"Me
"Hablo con toda seriedad."
Ben, Wallace, tin vago, un limos
alegro quo asi sea, porque chanzas ñero y un socarrón bajo, fue recienc'e esa clase no acostumbro yo dejartemente encerrado al calaboso de;
las pasar," y tomando su sjuibrero, íiterto IFuyne por embriaguez. Su
x
se marcho.
padre era en días pasadrs gobernador
la un estado y su hermano es geneEn un puerto de Inglaterra se ral del ejercito. Era interiormente
estaba construyendo un muelle lar- un hombre de mucho talento y capa1
go y alto a causa de la manera. cidad, pero el licor lo ha arruinado.
El iujonioro tenia un perro du
director de la obra tenia
En la ciudad de Strassburg, reun mastín, y casi siemnre que se cientemente ganado por los alemanes
juntaban los do3 perros había una de los franceses, no se permite ninJ! an encarnizada
íuo esta gún aviso puesto en Lis calles que
riña.
dos
los
perros cayeron no sea ileuun, y como las autoridaun dia, que
al mar. V el 6 sua, como estaba des el otro dia pusieron anuncios en
muy fria apago al instinto el fu las calles en hlcm an quo toda casa
ror. Estando el muüo alto, y debiera ser bien limpiada por dentro
embancado un grar. espacio do la y afuera, algunos malvado que esto
orilla del puerto, era necesario ni dar toca solameate a los que ei.tiadan
una distancia considerable para salir la idioma.
Ll terranova, siendo t:;n
a tierra.
"Ahora, pues, Juan supongo que
gran nadador, salió pronto del agua liay un montón de zacate en una orilla, def rio y un burro en la otra ori
y después de sacudirse dos o tres ve
.
.
.
.
ii
zes. se puso a iiirar atentamente al na
y ni pucnie para pasar, y el rio
mastín, que era muy mal nadador
demasiado ancho para nadar, como
y viéndole en peligro de ahajarse, se puede el burro comer el zacate V
arrojo a la mar, fue derecho a su ene- 'No se vida mía. ' ''O, "dijo la eno4
migo, lo agarro por el collar, mantc jada querida," asi también dijo el
mondóle la cabeza iueri del aguü, otro burro."

Desigual pago semanario hasta el tin del ano, hasta sacarlo salvo a la orilla.
de onuel dia, no solo no polcaron
fin modo que para el primero de enero a .laDe bajar la iiarila del clavo
mente dos millones quedaran restantes.
mas oa dos perros, mas so buscaban
Cita colgada con la mano izI.n omisión militar que esta juzgando al el uno al otro, visitándole mutua
quierda
es una seual que habrá aza-d- o
maiiscal lbizuiue principio ya su averigua
un acto de noble
hay
Aqui
mente.
cu
la
cocina.
cien el bines pasado. Doscientos cuarenta
testigos fueron citados tute la corte pura la jencrosidad, y una prueba de sincera
causa pendiente.
Si se quebra un espejo en una ca'
La cvucincinn del departamiento de liante
es una señal quo seia hecho
salo
Mame por lus tropas Alemanes fue concluimenos cu esa casa.
loUn ciegi. con mucha economía
da. Lbibia gran entusiasmo en
ciudad por los perseverancia,
cante la evacuación de
juntar unos
alemanes.
La plaza fue decorada el dia e
De encontrar un funeral es una
como lo
cuales
ios
r
osos
üüir.icntos
ilun muda do noche brillaiitameutc.
scuul
de muerte.
íriuchUitr.o cuidado resolvió
En la aldea de Moneeax, hace pocos dias, dioi-emitMt-.i- s
los mineros estaban trabajando eu enterrarlos cu un campo.
Mientras
una mina, una explosion lomo l'.:gar, cau- se baílala ocupado en esta operación
De perder un bolsillS lleno de disando la muerte du treinta y ocho hombres.

:0.

como sigue: Por el Oriente, tres millas al
Oriente del mo Colorado, por el Poniente,
a Joya do la Gallina, por el Norte, la cum
bre de los Cerros de Santa Clara y mesa del
Canillón en linea recta de Oriente a Poníento. y por el Sur tres millas al Sur del Hio
de Mora. Toda persona que viole el aviso
do arriba tendrá que pagar los perjuicios
originados.
-

Dolores

MPRMTá

Sandoval de Baca;

En toda

cosa,

Neutral

en

Florencio Baca,

Benito Haca,
Las Vegas, Set. 2Ü, de 1872
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CLASE LAS VEGAS,

A
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Kayor

Por

y

y del Condado de Sm Miguel en
particular, y del Territorio de

Meir-r- .

DE

EN

HUEYO MEJICO

LAS VEGAS, N.M.1

OBRAS

Y

LIBROS

en general.
Simpatizara con Vi
gun partido, ni exponientes de par
tido; pero hará todo esfuerzo leant
para ver a Nuevo Méjico vindicadode toda acusación falsa, calumniosa.

-

ij

"O,

JLl

Jo

EN
Lo sera también el obldo da lt
en todo tiempo de participar
en cada metida cuyo resultado sera
h prosperidad del Territorio,

Ítaceta

ABAIU.IOTES,

CASTELLANO
Los recursos

MINERALES,
T EN

i:

Pastoriles

DE

Calzado,

NUEVO MEJICO

AMEMCAIT

Siempre hallaran un

que ni gobierno
c! ano venidero restablecerá el consulado irenrnrral en Alsnm y Loraiiia. en la
liVmi forma en que habían e.'.iilido bajo el
dominio trances.
El rry y la reina tie Saxojúa celebraron
S'l quincunjesiiiio uní ve icario iiritrin.onial
en Dresden la pciuuna pas ida. Entre Ioí
huespedes presentes so hallaron el ompcra
lor, U emperatriz y el principe do L corona de Alemania.
LI gobierno ha creado suficiente nares
nue'-tpHra ft;gurur una mayoría en li
de paros.
La colera Li.o ii nparencia en Dresden.
aln-jna- n

s

rn

F.inr

Ba io. En tina mina tn
cerca de CLarievoí, pocos dia h.i,
la maqtiineríii de Ltij:. r ta rompió niieiiims
se descolgaron por
no i.uinnros de iniin-rVeiutbina percola concavi J.'iJ rl Irabijr.
llad, caira hoirkc y muchacho"!, fueron
JirecijiiUdo ';o-o- i
cenc3 de pie ul iiu del
t jtibuu y lodo muertos.
Maor-bur'- ;,

pinoleu derrotaron
Cita. Lnt
un cuerpo de nsiirn'e cerca de 'J ri.iid.4il.
ie eío perdieron U vida y
Cuar mta
Uliiur.'.
lo detnaí di?p'jrsir..ii.
not i '.as
ti ; i ii a los cpauolis la victo: ia en la recién-tcampana.

lii

o

ue la ciudad de
M"Xtoo. Va
México tilín "La elecc ión pura l'reidtt
te c'e Mexico Ua rouliado n la cni un
io de Ti jada, los rolo
t.v'.ji d
a ku coiurá üíetnl j pucos J deperdos. El
l'resi lente ha nunci.ido que u rela tera
l'oa política y mucha adiiiíni. tracion.' "
Porfirio I.'i iz lia enviado eu numisiot ni
gr!dnru i y ha rendíJo ademis lu.i faerzu a
o ni ii. do. Ei'.o hace completamente
e
a lodo ti pnU. Se dice que ti
i
ieua reinpUznr a I'uriirío
Diaz y a Trevinoa tus annpoj gradasen el
u.í-ní- a

I

Ir

lie-i"-.tt-

Ia-'í-

ij'.rcivj.

su vecino le estuvo ucee!, ando ; v ape
ñas habia acabado el ciego su tarea,
Si l.i mujer se corta cada ocho
cuando, acudiendo al puesto, dejen
la3 una is una buena señal padias
Dos
lo
llevo.
el
dinero y so
térro
el
ra
maride.
a
uucíío
el
tres (lias después voiVío

versn tesoro y puede i'najinarse cuan
grande seria su sorpresa y pesadunr
bre t;o hullai!". hn el cscpso ('
la aílicion que le abrumti al verse
despojado do lo que tantos afanes ie
habia colado reunir. ?e pierde en
a quien podiaser
conjeturas resp'-ctel autor de tamaña felonía, y por
le ocurre que f.adie bino su veciño podia ser ti culpado, l'uscole.
y habiéndole encontrado le dirijio la
"Vecino,
palabra do er ta manera :
vengo a pediros consejo; tengo luil
pesos ahorrados; la mitad de esta suma lio escondido en paraje següio ;
otra mi
oio no se que hacer do
tad ; pues cojio carezco de la vUta
no mudo custodiar este dinero como
debo.
Que os parece, puci, que h v
No
seria mejor qne es:ondio-n- ;
i?
esta mi'ad con la otra en ti mis
mo paraje?" El vecino aprovo des
de luego esta ídei, y te apresuro a
pesos
volver a poner lo.
tn ti fcitio de donde los habia estraido, con la esperanza de cojerlo luego
todo junto. Toco Jespuca fued ciego a eu hoyo y hallando otra ve sus
quinientos pisos alii, be apodero de
tilos, y llevand3S?lo3 a eu casa, llamo al vecino, y en tono nlegre le dN
jo, "CauiaraJu, el cic'o ha vielo mas
esta vt iue el Lombrc con vista
1

IInga todo a su tiempo. Tonga
todo en su lugar, y biempre remienda antes de'lavar.

fjm'iUiu cnla

Gaceta.
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Nuero Hcjico,

A las personal que gustan ser
agentes nuestras facililamot la Ga'
ceta por los siguientes términos:

CEDULAS,

íc. 4t,

de continua paludos por

y precio máximo

y

ANUNCIOS,

Mexico.

Condado,

Al

ubilidad

Méjico.

FACTURAS,

Dinero

lt Ga
n

prosperidad, como t t.iibicn pam
ayudarnos en hacerla uno de los me
jares, si no El Mkjor Periódico
del Territorio, suplicamos a núes,
de
tros amigos, cercanos y lejam-trte
que
suya
tal
empeño por p
hacer
nos diera en pocos dia la ma
grande list de suscripción tn Nuevo

OTRA OFICINA

S

habilitarnos a
en un estado de

Para

QUE QUALESQUIERA

-

1

Y solicitamos renpehiosamcnU comunicaciones relativos a tales recurso,
como también al desarrollo de ello.

Minería,

ANUNCIOS.

ul-ti-

ai

gado listo en la

nero es una señal de mala tuerte.

Ale an;a. ?e dice

Agrícolas

y

XliliüSt,

Kln-im- s

loro

Nada.

Tendrá en vista el mejor bien para
el mayor numero; el progreso y los.
mejores intereses de la rtaza de

NEGOCIANTE

do

1

Itps

as

avisado

-

ij7ü,071,SJü.

CK LA.

publico es respetuosamente
La compania Central Pacifica, pa de Il
no pisar con ganados menores o mayores,
ra prevenir quemazones en su tunelo ni estaldecer runchos, ni cortnr pastura, ni
del
do Virginia a Iruc' arboles dentro de los limites dfd terreno co
como el Bermejo, incluso en la mer
kee, piensa de forrar las paredes con nocido
ced de Santa Clara, concedida al finado
ojadclata.
Gervasio Nolan y otros. Son sus linderos

"Sin embargo, ese hombre que se en

del Sud,
de brigada C. K. S. Canby.
del departamento de Columbia,
nominado gerernl do division cu lugar
del general Meade, finado. Otro reporte
dice que fcl general Howard pera promovido
ul grado vacante, y depues retirado con
pensbu y que después uno de los generales
Canby o IWry sera promovido.
o (d

l,

AVISO AL PUBLICO.

ano.

elo-jio-

ra comandante

Juezaei

on.

Dolores Sasdoval de Baca,
Floren1 io Baca,
Besito Baba,
Administradores.

4 3m

La ciudad do Leavenworth recia
21 a de haber hecho un trafico a valor
de $Já,(jUU,UUt) durante el presente

1

Terrv", aho

11

sobre el estado del finado Juan Ma.
Knea. nor el nresente informan a todas las
personas que deben a dicho estado de venir
a pigar sus cuentas si a dilación ; como
también todas las personas quo tengan
contra dicho estado deberán presen
tar sus cuentas para su arreglo dentro de un
ano después do esta fecha, o de lo contrario
perderán todo reclamo.

So dico que el gobierno Japonense
piensa establecer cinco mil escuelas
publicas.

n

del departamento

del

Pruebas en y por el Condado de San

Wasiiixotos. Pe erro que el ministro para
nyndnnto del interior,
8?mr Comm, sra
imminndo romo comisionado de negocios
El jeneral Pissini se Labia distinindios. lia sido fucrtpmente urgido por fil guido por muchas hazañas durante
,
por el ministro Didnno, por la
le
comitiva de comisionados de r.nz y por va- Ih guerra do Italia ; y su mérito
Como
se
envidiosos.
muchos
el
de
atrnjo
dtslino, y
rio? otros cuerpos
ncepttir
aunque Labia relimado; poco tiempo ha, se hablaso un dia sobre este grande ofr
cree que reliraia su rehusa.
s,
cial. y cada cual lo colmase de
Kl ministro del interior, el señor Fisli,
del
la
tertulia
de
persona
una
sobre su propia reclama, en breve tiempo
palacio se levanto y dijo fríamente :
se retirara del gabinete.
El nenernl de brisada A. II.

ADMINISTRACION.
nbaio firmados, habiendo recibido le

raa (Ia administración

I

PROSPECTO

OFICINA

JE

AVISO

MISCELANEO.

Un fastidioso adulador, creyendo
que a Alfonso le gustábanlas alaban'
zas como otros principen, le f elicito
un dia sobre su noble y rejia aseen,
deneia, y ío dijo, "Vos no sois simplemente un rey corno los demás, vos
sois hermano, sobrino e hijo de re
ye3," "Y que prueban todos esos
títulos ?" le respondió Alfonso, "que
yo tengo corona por mis antepasas
dos, y que la he obtenido por suce-siosin haber hecho nada do grande

LIBRANZAS,
LC, &C,

Ac,
So

C,

hallaran siempre en la oficina

Una copia, por un ano

Cinco copias,
de
Ordenes
afuera
de
la
Gaceta.
Diez copias,
Sicmpie a la mano, e invita compe-ticic- n
Veinte copias,
toda prontitud
con
ejecutadas
serán
como
de
surtido
efecto,
en
a
LOUIS
también en los precios. No dejan posible. Diríjanse

de darle una visita
en otra

f arts

attes de compra
m

LOUIS nOMMEL,
Impresor Je Libro y Obm,

Lu Yrgat, N.il.
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"
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"

$1 00
JJ 00
32 00
-- 60 00

II0M3IEL.

Editor y rullicador,
Las Vegas, N.3I.

